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Baseball Fraternity
Defies the Magnates
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1No Need of Training Camps, Says Fultz, Unless Own
ers Accede to Requests That was a Lover’s Code to 

The Wife of Another 
Man

JANUARY SALE STILL CONTINUES |
.New York, Jan. 12.—The Baseball 

Players' Fraternity, through its pre
sident, David L. Fultz, yesterday 
threw down the gauntlet to organ
ized baseball, and declared that un
less the magnates agreed to the re
quests ot the fraternity there would 
be no need of training camps this 
Spring.

cord willi President Toner, while 
Edward Vi. Barrow, president of the 
International League, declared In 
New York last night that, the Inter
national "and the minor leagues In 
general” will welcome a strike. “The 
minor leagues are in no humor, to 
he coerced, or forced into doing 
something which 1 hey do not care to 
do.” he said. “We will welcome a 
year’s vacation, and perhaps by tho 
end of the year the plavers may sing 
a different time. Our owners have 
been losing money and holding on 
and the players have been getting 

. the money. Our players have been 
,Na* I treated royally, in fact, during tho

received

Here’s SATURDAY’S Bargain List a,♦ sChicago, Jan. 5.—“Kankaroo, rab
bit, shower bath, bowling, salt, soda, 
laughter, candy, pillbw.”

This and similar cryptic telegrams 
and titters, translated by Harry J. 
Sweet, Jr., into terms of endearment 
for his wife from an ardent person 
who signed them ‘ Elliott” have given 
Sweet a divorce decree.

He told Judge Thomson that after 
he had surprised her reading one of 
them, Mrs. Sweet gave him the key 
to the letters to obtain money from 
“Elliott.” Sweet added that the key 
gave the word “algebra" as the syn
onym for “I am broke,” and that alge
bra was a frequent part of the mes
sages from “Elliott,” so that he did 
not believe his wife’s claim that the 
“other man” was wealthy

Starting with “kangaroo,” which 
meant "I love you better than all 
else,” Sweet translated the message 
for the court, ending up with “pil
low,” the code for “i am lonesome 
for you.”
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Read Every Item Over Carefully. It Mean s Money to You

Ladies’ and Misses’

As evidence nr the earnest Intent 
of the fraternity to fight for what it 
terms its just rights, the organiza
tion announced that it had expelled 
Pitcher Harry F. (Slim) Sallee from 
membership because lie had signed I 
a contract with the New York
nrnmLnrfaphU't i'Ub ’MY1, ,la‘* I last five years they have
?. .s d t^at l'c would stand with too nmPi, a year’s strike would

, aternity until given the word, straighten out many angles of the
that would permit of a contract an- minor ifagUf, situation, 
ceptance. "j cannot help but say, however,

■President John K. Toner ol I lie that Fultz’s action is poorly advised,
National League, and one ol the and lie has gone a long wav to
three members of the National Com- break his organization.” 
mission, said last night, that he de- it was decided to-day to hold the 
plored the threatened stand of the joint schedule committee of the two 
Baseball Players’ Fraternity, in so major leagues in New York next 
far as it might affect the National Monday, January 15. President 
League, as (here was absolutely no Johnson will attend for the Ameri- 
ground for what might be termed a can League, and President Tenor, 
strike on the part of the players nx- Secretary Heydier and President 
pected to play with the senior organ- Drey fuss of the Pittsburg club, will 
ization next season. represent the National League.

Mr. Tener contended that the Na
tional Commission has 
tion over the minor leagues or 
national board, and that the 
ruing body could not. be held re

sponsible for any action the minor 
organizations see fit to take.

In a despatcli from Cincinnati to 
the Associated Press, August Herr
mann, chairman of the 
Commission, is reported to be in
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3= Silk Crepe-de-Chine 
Waists—$3-98WINTER COATS J. Silk Crepe de Chine Waists 

in white, flesh, maize and black 
dainty styles, all sizes, regular 
$5.00, sale price................ $3.98

UIn Cloth and Fur at Sale Prices
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Flannelette Gowns 
$1.50lilies’ ail Misses’ Calls at $5.95

1 Table of Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats, 
in Tweeds, curl cloth, black Beaver and Fancy 
Plaids, good warm garments and correct styles, 
worth up to $18.50, to clear at—

5 Dozen Only Ladies’ Flan
nelette Gowns, extra quality, 
slip over and high neck styles, 
mostly trimmed. Special 
price

SPENT 12 TEARS 
f LIFE IN BED

linn Not Worrying.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Ban B. John

son, president of the American Lea
gue said last, night that the remarks 
of President David L. Fultz of the 
players’ organization, seemed “an
archistic.”

“However,” he said, “we are not 
worrying and will go ahead to the 
training camps, precisely,. as plan-

it.

no jurisdie- 
t.he SALE

PRICE $5.95 $1.30
gOV-

Children’s Flannelette 
Gowns—50c

Children’s Flannelette 
Gowns, white and stripes, sizes 
1 to 10 years, regular 75c. value 
sale price

IIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIYet Scarborough Woman 
Suffered No Illness Un

til Two Days Before
Death
—

London, Friday, Jan. 12.—An old 
lady who died this week at Scarbor
ough at the age of 94, had spent 72 
years in bed. At 21 she contracted 
an engagement whietkdid not meet 
with the approval of hir 
forbade the wedding! 

pointment, she took IB 
she remained practical^ ever since. 
She rose on one occasion,
Cambridge for Scarborough, 
suffered no complaint until the end, 
when she was ill two days.' She c„ 
joyed a good appetite in spite of lack 
of exercise, and had the complexion 
of a girl. She took great interest in 
the affairs of the Outside world, es
pecially the war.

National

ff,i;jf Cuts Wirtli up to $30.00 
to Clear AT COST

llPft.”HG- »

30c*

Balance of this season’s stock of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Winter Coats in Tweeds, plain cloth in 
black and navy, in several styles, with belts or 
rippling from the shoulder. Good range of sizes 
and coats up to $30.00 to clear at cost.

Children’s Coats, $2.98
His Master’s'Wce mChildren’s Coats in Rear-

cloth and Heavy Serge, colors 
ivhite, navy and red, sizes 1 to 
4 years, sale price

I X r father, who 
In disap-Victor

Cembalom Solo (Also Called ’’Cem
balo. "Cymbal” 
and ‘Dulcimer”)

bed, where $2.98i Muskrat C3ats $49.00 FRENCH SEAL COAT $87.50M p illil 'll1! 3
5to leave 

SheI Mufflers—39cLadies’ 40-in. Coat in Northern 
Rat, with roll collar and deep cuff. 
This garment with its wide flare 
and graceful lines is very attractive. 
Satin lined, regular $60.00, sale 
price

Argentine Dance A Smart 45-Inch Coat, French 
Seal, made from selected skins and 
beautifully finished throughout, roll 
collar and deep cuffs, lined with 
floral silk poplin, sweep 86 in., reg
ular $125.00, sale price.... .$87JO

Æ Ladies’ Mufflers, white and. 
colors, regular 50 and 65c., sale 
price

en-Joseph Moskowitz
Pisnolorte oy Max Yusslm

18155—B
VS-?- (71)—90c

*'^££-pHONE
^ FOR SALE ExUSt^

39c
...........$49.00

j Hudson Seal Coats $185 Children’s 
Hats, nobby smart styles, regu
lar $1.00, sale price

Ready-to-Wear■V a
A Charming Coat with extreme fu llness in the skirt and attractive lines 

made from selected skins in best qual ity Hudson Seal, wide collar arid cuffs, 
of Russian Fitch, coat may be button ed up high or open, showing revers, of 
Seal** v Beautiful oriental satin lining, length 40 inches, sweep 94 inches, reg
ular $225.00, sale price.......................

' ■'? ' . ' ...
Lot Felt Shapes, worth up to $2.00 

sale price
i '

69c ss
—

Velvet Shapes, many styles 
to choose from# 
and $2.50, sale price

Do you know what a 
Cembalom is? Listen to 
Victor Record 18155.
This is only one of the cap
tivating records on the January 
list and it will delight you.

., $185.00f |=
98cAll Trimmed Millinery, in black 

and colors to clear at half price.Total List for the Entire 
War Shows Enormous 

Losses for the Enemy

69c

Silks at Sale Prices January Specials For Men-8>:
10 Pieces Crystal Silks, 36 inches wide, in Plaids 

and. Roman ^tripes, very new for odd waists, a wash
able Silk, variety of colors, regular $1.00, sale 
price per yard

White Habutai Silk, 36 inches wide, for Waists, 
Middies, or Underwear, sale price

36 in. Wide White Habutai Silk, extra heavy weight, 
and cannot be bought to-day to sell less than $1.00, 
sale price per yard

36 inches wide Chiffon Taffeta Silk in black, navy, 
two shades of brown, myrtle and Russian green, a silk 
recommended for wear, just the thing for Suits or odd 
skirts, worth $2.00, sale price

London, Jan. 11.—The total Ger
man casualties since the beginning 
of the war were placed at 4,010,11,0 
in an official summary issued by the 
British 
reads :

“A summary of the German

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, worth 75c., sale 
price per garment

;üi
50c

Roys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, shirt and drawers,
25c75cgovernment today which to match, sale price per garment

Men’s Heavy Woollen Sox, all sizes, sale price 
per pair 35c., and............................................................

Men’s Sweaters, (old dyes,) worth $2.50, sale 
price, each... ..........................................................

Roys’ Knitted Wool Caps, sale price..........
Roys’ Wool Lined Leather Mitts, sale price 
Men’s Wool Lined Leather Mitts, double palm, 

special tan, worth $1.50, sale price............................ $1.00

Here are some of the outstanding ten-inch, 
double-sided records at 90 cents for the 
two selections :

... cas
ualties lists published during De
cember gives a total of 88,291, 
which added to those previously re
ported, brings the total German 
unities to 4,010,160. The naval and 
colonial casualties are excluded.”

59c 25c

$1.25cas-

75c 19cCome Along to Caroline 
Don’t Leave Me, Daddy

Song to Hawaii 
My Honolulu Hula Girl

Inspiration—Spanish Waltz 
Argentine Dance

Night Hymn at Sea 
Dreams

Collins and Harlan 
Marion Harris

Wright and Dietrich ) |g|59 
Wright and Dietrich j

Joseph Moskowitz \ |QJ55 
Joseph Moskowitz j

Elsie Baker-Fredenck Wheeler 
Frederick Wheeler

} 18185 50cCarpetball
== $1.50An interesting game of Carpetball 

will be played on Monday evening 
on the Liberal Club floor. The sol
dier’s team, who have just won the 
first series in the city league, have 

1 made arrangement for a friendly 
game with the old Beaver team. The 
Beavers are not in the league this 
year. They have retired for the pre
sent resting on their laurels, being 
the proud owners of a cup thrice 
won. A handsome new cup is being 
kindly presented this year by Mr. 
John Hill and the soldiers are am
bitious to have the name of their 
battalion inscribed upon it as being 
its first winners. They are in a fair 
way of being so. Being all East 
Enders there is a difference of opin
ion between the Beavers and the sol
diers as to who have the better team, 
the latter, always ready for a fight, 
have challenged the Beavers to come 
forward and prove their worth 
against a good team.

CHANGES IN T.*H. & B. TRAIN 

SERVICE
Effective Sunday, January 14th, 

1917, reductions will be made in T. 
H. & B. train service of two trains 
in each direction between Hamilton 
and Buffalo.

Train No. 72 now leaving Hamil
ton at 10.38 a.m. for Welland, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, will be tak
en off as will also No. 78 leaving 
Hamilton at 6.08 p.m. for Welland, 
Buffalo and New York.

The West Bound trains Nos. 77 
and 81 leaving Buffalo for Hamil
ton at 8.40 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. are 
cancelled

No reductions are being made on 
the Hamilton, Brantford. Waterford 
division but the morning train due 
here under present schedule from 
Hamilton at 9.46 is set back to 9.59. 
Number 5 due now at 4.36, p.m. un
der new time will arrive 5x12. Num
ber 9, now due here at 9.22 p.m., 
will pass through at 9.36 p.m.

The eastbound trains remain the 
same as at present with the excep
tion of No. 2 leaving here now at | 
7.37 a.m. Under the new time card 
tilts train will leave for Hamilton 
and the east at 7.52 a.m.

Raw Silk—47c Duchess Satin $1.75 Flannelette Blankets Special on 
Saturday

} 32 in. wide Natural col
or Raw Silk, sale price—

18178 1 Piece Black Duchess 
Satin, 36 inches wide, eleg
ant quality, worth $2.25, 
sale price...................$1.7547c7 welve-incb, double-sided Dance Records 

Miss Springtime—Medley One-Step 

Chinese Fox Trot—Medley

Flannelette Blankets, in white or grey, good heavy quality, 
special at—

Victor Military Band > 35598 
Victor Military Band) $1.39 a pair

Dress Goods at Sale PricesThe Two Two Dance 
Broken Doll—Fox Trot or London Taps

Heavy White Flannelette Blankets, double bed size, pink or 
blue borders, special at—

Vidtor Military Band a! Is35599
Victor Military Band 2 Pieces Wide Whale Serge, in Navy and black, 50 

inches wide, (old dyes) and worth to-day $1.75, 
sale price

$ 1*.69 a pair
8 Yards of Cotton $1.00

Two Splendid Red Seals . ................................... $1.35

Tweeds for Boys’ 
Wear

Good Strong Wearing 
Tweeds for Boys’ Trousers 
etc,, sale price $1.00, 90c., 
75c., and

Rigoletto—Caro nome 

A Perfect Day

Amelita Galli-Curci 7449e) Serge at 75c.Alma Cluck 64607 Extra good White Cotton, 35 inches wide, free from dressing.Navy, black, green, alice 
brown, 40 inch Wool Serge 
worth $1.00, sale price ‘

es7 Yards of Cotton $1.00Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers’ Fine English Longcloth, 36 inches wide, special

75c 4 Yards of Cotton $1.0050cWrite for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Vidtor Records. Horrockses’ English Longcloth, 36 inches wide, free from 

filling, extra speciaXDress Goods SOc v.

White Flannelettes SpecialBERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO
MONTREAL.

Lenoir Street

1; Lot of Dress Goods in plain colors and plaids, 
worth up to 85c., sale price. 50cLIMITED Ends of While Flannelette, in lengths of 2 yards

to 10 yards, special at per yard..................... .*................................
Extra Fine White Twilled Flannelette, special

at per yard.................................................................................................
Heavy White Flannelette, 36 inches wide, 

special at per yard.......................................................................................

w
104 liters Great Value in White Sheetings

White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, good heavy quality
special at, per yard............................................................. .

White Sheeting, 76 inches wide, special sale
price per yard.......................................................................*.. ,

White Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards wide, free from QW 1 ft „
dressing, special at per yard.................................................... Ol 1

White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, good round 
thread, special per yard............................................................

28cDEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS -MADE IN CANADA 
LOOK FOR HIS MASIFR’S VOICE ' 

1R.VDE MARK 7T 29cE

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!R4(,
Sit

Remnants of Table Linen, Towellings, White Cottons, Prints, 
Flannelette. Two big tables full of ends of last year stock, old 
values to go at special remnant prices.
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Some Ne
At New Year's 

Lightly Ti
(Laura Jean Li libel 

Some ol the resolutions 1 
man makes are: That he vl 
God willing, while the x(.l 
yet in it’s swadling elutlil 
speak. That lie will keep 
girl he has been calling d 
last twelvemonth no long] 
pense. That lie will save J 
money to start housekcepil 
own hook instead of being j 
ent guest of father-in-law] 
will stop sending bouquets] 
flowers to .the Mage heauti 
mires and stop flirti ng wit hi 
ty cashier in the restaura 
he takes his midday lunch] 
lie will not wine and dine 
fascinating young widows | 
calling list. That lie will
row any more cash from 
old mother and forget t.< 
back. That he will choose 
panions only young men 
considers worthy to he ini r 
Ills sister. That lie will in 
dad lie went to visit a si 
when lie was at a stag rack 
lie won’t ruin hisi health v 
halls and midnight larke 
town sleeps. That he wil 
on another man’s game, 
will leave off his favorite ni 
gin fizz—and take a. glass 
cold water. That he will < 
his extravagance, getting 
clothes pressed instead of - 
the tailor by buying new ( 

These and a thousand « 
olutions the average you 

He keeps them to|makes.
entire week. If he stuck to 

he’d be a model man. 
wouldn’t be found, at leas 
mundane sphere. He'd be 
for it. In making good r< 

leaf a

ges

turn over a new 
knows how far she can
vacilliating man goes as
can.

He's only human. He slid 

blamed too much if he t 
little jfalls over some 

block of resolve, which he I 
nigh forgotten. With a wil 
side he can defy temptatiol 

average turmoils which m 
prosperity. What's the us 
young man's making New 
olutions it lie doesn’t into

Broadb
4 MaiPhone 312.

Tailor to the weli-dressd 
or Woman

Agent tor Jaeger’s pun 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neck» 
_ Agent for Aertex Unden 

“Borsalino” and othe 
grade Hats.
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The Evening Cl;.

at the

Collegiate

Automob;
will be held on-

THURSD
EVENIN'
in future, commend

January 1
A few Students can be i 

in this and other class 

quire.

r*?
T.H.&B.

Automatic. Block Sij

THE BEST BO
to

Buffalo. Rochcslc 
racusc, Albany. 
York,
Boston,
Cleveland, l’itlsbi
Through sleepers 

ton to New York 
and New York, B
Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G. P A

Philadi
Wash!

11 c.

Phone ill)
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Brown s Vidtrola Store
9 George Street
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